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S UMMER  2 0 1 0A R t S  +  M E d i A  =  c U lt U R E
FOR  AlUMNi  &  FR iENdS  OF 
               cOlUMBiA  cOllEGE  cH icAGO
Columbia grads live what they love
career 
       Moves
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 		
	 d e pa r tm e n t s





36	 Get lit: new	books	by	Stephen Asma,	david W. Berner,	
	 Steve cushing,	chris Eliopoulous,	Jennifer Greenburg,	
	 Brandi Homan,	Maggie Kast,	Kristen Bair O’Keeffe,	
	 Marcus Sakey,	and	Margot Wallace	
39	 Out There:	our	alumni	section,	featuring	class	notes	and	
	 CAAN	updates	
46	 Point & Shoot:	caught	on	camera	on	campus	and	around	
	 the	country	
49	 Backstory:	1983
	 s p o t 	 o n
12	 Alana Wallace (B.F.A.	’85)	determined	dancer	
14	 Adam Jahns (M.A.	’07)	on	the	Blackhawks	beat
20	 dan Schwarzlose (M.F.A.	’06)	saving	Cambodian	music
22	 John Hellerman (B.A.	’95)	purposeful	PR





























Thursday, September 23 — 
Saturday, September 25









* creating a Professional Web Presence




A panel featuring alumni animators at Pixar:
* daniel lopez Munoz (B.A. ’96), art director 
 (Up, Ice Age: The Meltdown, Robots)
* Aaron Hartline (’98), animator (Up, Ice Age: 
 The Meltdown, Toy Story 3)
* Everett downing (’00), character animator 
 (Up, WALL-E, Ratatouille)
cAMARAdERiE
* Behind the Scenes tour of the 
 Media Production center
* MPc takeover Party
* Alumni Showcase and Alumni/
 Student Brunch
cOMEdy
The Business of Being Funny
A panel featuring alumni working in comedy: 
* Andy Richter (’90; Conan O’Brien Show)
* chris McKay (B.A. ’91; Robot Chicken)
* Erica Watson (B.A. ’98, M.A. ’05; Fat Bitch)
* Karyn Bosnak (B.A. ’96; Save Karyn)
* Steve Pink (’89; Hot Tub Time Machine)
* Peter teschner (’80; Borat, Land Before Time)
Fat Bitch! 
A one-woman comedy show written and performed 
by Erica Watson (B.A. ’98, M.A. ’05)
Schedule	and	panelists	are	subject	to	change






execut ive  ed i tor/v ice  pres ident	 	








class  notes  ed i tor
Michelle	Passarelli	(B.A.	’99)
ar t  d irector
Guido	Mendez
 cha ir,  board of  trustees  Allen	M.	Turner
 pres ident 	 Warrick	L.	Carter,	Ph.D.
 v ice  pres ident  for  Eric	V.	A.	Winston,	Ph.D.
 inst i tut ional  advancement    
 nat ional  d irector of   Joshua	Culley-Foster	(B.A.	’03)
 alumn i  relat ions  	 	
 ass istant  d irector of  Michelle	Passarelli	(B.A.	’99)
 alumn i  operat ions  	 	
 ass istant  d irector of   Cynthia	Vargas	(B.A.	’01)
 alumn i  programming  
 d irector of  alumni  relat ions,   Sarah	Schroeder	(B.A.	’00)









J u ly  2 2 		young Alumni Event
CHICaGo	 At	Big	City	Tap
RSVP	/	info:	Marty	Kane,	mkane@colum.edu
Augus t  1 		cAAN: denver / cubs vs. Rockies
denver	 At	Coors	Field
Tickets:	Pat	Blum,	pbcaanden@aol.com






























> and yes, books too!












































A  c O N V E R S A t i O N  W i t H :
PAtti SMitH





t i c K E t S 	are	available	two	months	prior	to	the	event	
at	no	charge	on	a	first-come,	first-served	basis	at
colum.edu/conversations  Patti Smith, 2007	©	Edward	Mapplethorpe.	
dR. cARtER:  You	can	go	to	college	to	pursue	a	major	that	has	a	very	specific	
job	description	at	the	end—you	major	in	accounting	and	know	from	day	one	you’ll	be	an	
accountant.	Students	come	to	Columbia	to	pursue	their	passions	and	follow	their	dreams.	
















Across the board, in all our majors and electives, columbia 














my passion, my muse, as i hope our students will do.	I’m	confident	that	
if	they	do,	they	too	will	find	they’ve	made	a	decision	that	will	serve	them	well.	


















































C O L UM B I A 	 C O L L EG E 	 C H I C A G O	




























known	for	his	book	There Are No 
Children Here: The Story of Two Boys 





Show,	Late Night with David Letterman,	
and	Late Night with Conan O’Brien.








individuals in the 
arts, education, 
public information, 
or other fields 






























































































































MEDia prODuCtiOn CEntEr 
OpEnS fOr ClaSSES
Columbia’s new 35,500-square-foot Media 
Production Center (MPC) opened to students 
with the beginning of spring semester 
















































If a picture’s worth a thousand 
words, then San Diego Union-Tribune 
cartoonist Steve Breen said a 
mouthful with his winning entry that 
captured the 2010 John Fischetti 







































































SCHOlarSHip giving grOWS; 
StuDEntS bEnEfit 
Thanks to contributions from faculty, 
staff, alumni, and others, dozens of new 
Scholarship Columbia awards will be 




Mauro Fiore won the 
2010 Oscar for Best 
Cinematography 






































The Society of Professional Journalists 
honored three Columbia student projects 




fEaturED in art CHiCagO
Two Columbia students made the cut for 
inclusion in the prestigious New Insight art 



























DErOgatiS lEavES Sun-tiMES, 
JOinS COluMbia
As one of the best-known popular music 
critics in the country, Jim DeRogatis’s 
résumé includes editorial positions at 

































See “Rock Steady,” page 26.
aEMMp rECOrDS WinS 
inDEpEnDEnt MuSiC aWarD
Chompilation, a compilation CD featuring 
21 Chicago acts, was named Best College 
Label Release of 2009 by the Independent 
Music Awards (IMA).
HOnOrS prOgraM launCHED
A new Honors Program, based in the 
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences (LAS), 












































































































































                After covering the Blackhawks’ Stanley Cup 
                                 championship season, Adam Jahns says, 
“As a writer, I know I can handle it. 
        As a fan, it really hasn’t sunk in yet.” 
   “Every day on 



























































































































































































































To learn more about Cambodian Living Arts, go to cambodianlivingarts.org. 
To see a gallery of Schwarzlose’s photographs from Cambodia, find this 







“We will save this music.”
                          A two-week vacation to Cambodia in 2008 changed 









































             and we’re 
          involved in some way.”
“You name a big story,
DEMO24
s p e C I a l 	 e v e n t s
Media Production center Gala
October 2
Media Production center
1600 S. State Street 







columbia @ the 46th chicago 
international Film Festival








G a l l e r I e s
X-treme Studio
Through July 21






















imagine Everywhere / 
4th Annual Faculty Exhibition 
August 12 – September 18
























A Print Retrospective from the 
collections of Jordan d. Schnitzer 
and His Family Foundation
Through September 26













September 30 – November 6









d a n C e
The A.W.A.R.d. Show! 
2010 – 2011: chicago
July 28 – 31
The dance center
1306 S. Michigan


















S U M M E R ’1 0
U P C OM I N G
SEE	MORE	AND	GET	MORE	INFORMATION	AT	cOlUM.EdU/cAlENdAR. 


















































































































COLuMBIA ’S  CuRRICuLuM RESPONDS TO  AN  INDuSTRY  uPHEAvAL




Well aS being 
incRedibly 
cReative”






































































































































































































































WRiting a neW 
caReeR chapteR
rock	critic	Jim	derogatis	joins	Columbia	faculty	to	help	students	navigate	a	new	media	landscape






on tRaining in 
What it’S like 
to WoRk at a 
RecoRd label.” 
—Kegan Simmons (faculty, AEMM)
“i WaS alWayS 
able to connect 
the dotS and 
undeRStand that 
much of What 
aemmp doeS iS 
What noRmal 
RecoRd labelS 
do. We definitely 
Went thRough 









The John Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foundation states that 
its prestigious fellowships “are awarded to men and women who 
have already demonstrated exceptional capacity for productive 



















columbia college chicago 
Photography Faculty



































































































































“you have to 
continually 
Readapt, becauSe 
theRe’S not a 
fixed model 
anymoRe.”
—Jim Powers, owner, 
Minty Fresh Records






























































































































































 Bobcat country 
By Brandi Homan
[Shearsman Books, 2010. 
80 pages, $15.00 paperback]





























































[dutton, 2009. 384 pages, 
$25.95 hardcover]














































A Memoir of a Rookie 
teacher and a life Renewed 
By david W. Berner
[Strategic Book Publishing, 
2009. 174 pages, $12.95 
paperback] 
































































[center for American Places, 
2009. 100 pages, $50.00 
hardcover]


















































































Blues Before Sunrise: 
The Radio interviews
By Steve cushing; 
foreword by Jim O’Neal
[University of illinois Press, 
2010. 256 pages, $25 
paperback]






































































By Kristen Bair O’Keeffe
[Swallow Press, 2009. 208 pages, 
$22.95 hardcover]










































Why i Am a Buddhist:   
No Nonsense Buddhism with 
Red Meat and Whiskey
By Stephen Asma
[Hampton Roads Publishing 










The crack Between the Worlds: 
A dancer’s Memoir of loss, 
Faith, and Family
By Maggie Kast
[Resource Publications, 2009. 









By Peter Mandel, illustrated 
by chris Eliopoulous
[Simon & Schuster, 2010. 






consumer Research for 
Museum Markets: Audience 
insights Money can’t Buy
By Margot A. Wallace



































































































































































SOME OF tHE HiGHliGHtS ARE:
>	 WebAgent:	Show	off	your	best	work	through	your	own	personalized	
website.	Columbia	will	host	your	portfolio	site	for	FREE.





























































































































































covers	(Lucky,	the	New York Times’	T 




























class	news&notes C o l um b I a C o l l e G e C H I C a G o s umm e r 2 0 1 0
what	are	you	doing	out	there?	send	us	your	news:	colum.edu/alumni





































































































































































































































showing	of	their	latest	work,	Tell Me A 









series	as	Sons of Tucson,	Better Off Ted,	








































































such	as	The Dark Knight,	Public Enemies,	
and	Death of a President.	He	is	the	host	
of	WWE’s	Fan Axxess Tour,	Biggest Party 
of the Summer,	and	Wrestlemania Axxess.	
He	is	currently	starring	in	the	New	
York	Theater	production	The Elaborate 





























































for	the	World Series of Poker.
C o l um b I a C o l l e G e C H I C a G o s umm e r 2 0 1 0C l a s s n eW s & n o t e s C l a s s n eW s & n o t e s
   
DEMO44






































































book,	Why I am a Buddhist: No-Nonsense 



































































Today: 100 Poems for Obama’s First 


















































appeared	in	Acta Iassyensia Comparationis 






















































new	book,	Discovering Inner Peace: A 



















































columbia Night at the 
chicago international Film Festival
October 14, 2010
 
columbia college chicago is the presenting partner 
of the 46th Annual chicago international Film Festival, 
October 7-21. Enter your film(s) and your work could be 
featured at cOlUMBiA NiGHt, including an exclusive 
reception and screening!  
 
two categories for submission:
 
> Feature (40	minutes	or	more)
> Short film (15	minutes	or	less)
  
two winners, one from each category, will receive 
complimentary travel and accommodations to 
the columbia Night screening and festivities 
(if	winner	not	in	Chicago	metro	area).
 
All	entries	must	be	received	by	July 30, 2010. Winners	will	













Bethishou.	 [	 2	 ]	 Arianna Huffington	visited	
campus	in	January,	and	recruited	students	to	
participate	in	the	Huffington	Post’s	new	college	




IN THE ARTS: 














Jessica Valerio.	 [	 2	 ]	 President	Warrick 
l. carter,	MPC	architect	Jeanne Gang,	and	
Chicago	Mayor	Richard M. daley	at	the	Media	






and	her	band.	 [	 4	 ]	 Sam Weller	(B.A.	’90,	
M.F.A.	’01,	faculty,	Fiction	Writing)	and	Marcus 
Sakey	(’06)	attend	a	Story	Week	reading	at	




March.	 [	 6	 ]	 Columbia’s	President	Warrick l. 
carter	takes	a	turn	on	the	drums	during	a	concert	









April.	 [	 8	 ]	 tim ipsen	(B.A.	’10),	Matt Roberts	
(’11),	and	Alex Marianyi	(’11)	provide	the	
atmosphere	for	the	SAA	Etiquette	Dinner.
[	 4	 ]	 Design	by	Bas talaga	(’10)	at	Fashion	
Columbia	 [	 5	 ]	 Design	by	laNita Pearson	
(’10)	at	Fashion	Columbia	 [	 6	 ]	 Design	
by	Peter Koryzno	(’10)	at	Fashion	
Columbia	 [	 7	 ]	 Design	by	teresa Blewitt	
(’10)	at	Fashion	Columbia	 [	 8	 ]	 Alumni	get	
their	groove	on	under	the	Big	Top	at	Manifest	
2010.	 [	 9	 ]	 Sherry trotter	(B.A.	’06)	performs	
on	the	Alumni	Stage.	 [	 10	 ]	 da’non Bolden	
(B.A.	’95)	performs	with	his	band	Dreammasters	
on	the	Alumni	Stage.	 [	 11	 ]	 Howard 
Mendelsohn	(B.A.	’49),	a	proud	alum	
and	Columbia	trustee,	enjoys	Manifest	




Convergence	at	Manifest.	 [	 13	 ]	 A	contender	
in	the	“Hack	Your	Manifest	T-Shirt”	contest	at	














































































THE BIg (AND 
SMALL) SCREEN … 
AND RADIO, TOO!





Jason Ritter,	Director	Ryan Piers Williams,	
actor	America Ferrera,	Dean doreen Bartoni,	
actor	Wilmer Valderrama,	Film	&	Video	
Chair	Bruce Sheridan	 [	 2	 ]	 Trustee	lori 
Ehlenbach	and	her	husband	John Ehlenbach	
joined	the	Columbia	crew	at	the	Sundance	
Film	Festival	in	January.	 [	 3	 ]	 Alumni	Ken 
Nowak	(B.A.	’00)	and	dominique Anders	










director	of	media).	 [	 5	 ]	 CA$H	crew	Antony 
Thekkek	,	Stephen Milbourn Anderson,	




California.	 [	 7	 ]	 Kenny young	(B.A.	’93),	
partner	at	James	Young	Entertainment,	and	
Peppur chambers	at	the	Columbia	Oscar	








offered	his	expertise.	 [	 10	 ]	 The	student	cast	of	
Debbie’s Got Class	on	set.	
Photos:	Jacob Boll	(’12),	Brad Bretz	(’05),	Vandell cobb	(B.A.	’75),	
Alexis Ellers	(B.A.	’08),	Michael Kanzler,	Robert Kusel	(B.A.	’78),	
















Scholarship columbia gave Julie the opportunity to travel to Shanghai, china, to  
develop her talents as a photographer. it’s providing similarly life-changing opportunities 
to dozens of other columbia students.	
Scholarship	Columbia	is	a	five-year,	$1	million	challenge	to	raise	scholarship	dollars	for	
deserving	students	with	demonstrated	need.	The	college	will	match	your	donation	1	to	1	—	
2	to	1	if	you’re	a	Columbia	alum.*	
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							“I’ve	had	many	opportunities,	from
									working	in	a	museum	to	studying	abroad								
										—opportunities	to	do	things	that	
									I	never	thought	I	would.”
								Julie	DiDomenico
																																			b.f.a.	pHotoGrapHY,	2010
